MID-PLAINS COMMUNITY COLLEGE
LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
APPROXIMATE COST 2020-2021

General Education Classes:
16 credit hours @ 112.00*  1,792.00
Books (new/used/rental may be available)
Contact Bookstore

Nursing Assistant Class:
4 credit hours @112.00*  448.00
Books  74.00
Lab Fee  15.00

Criminal Background Check/Compliance Tracker:  74.00

Nursing Classes:
25 credit hours @ 112.00*  2,800.00
Books  1,156.00
Lab Fees & HESI Computer Learning System  1,010.00

Uniform:
2 sets purchased from MPCC Book Store
(depending on size and style)  100.00
Name Badge (purchased from Recognition Unlimited, North Platte)  11.00
(White leather shoes vary depending on your choice of style)

Miscellaneous Supplies:
Lab kit, stethoscope, penlight, scissors, gait belt, hemostat, and back brace (optional)  375.00

Fingerprinting, State Boards & Licensing Fee:  369.00

APPROXIMATE COST  $ 8,224.00

* In-state Tuition